
STONE & TBOS1A3.
Weather Foitseast for To-day.rati*.

S. & T. |Our second floor is a revelation to visitors1
since the opening of the new millinery and
suit departments.

The elegance of the furnishings is in pleasing harmonywith the wenlfh r»f OOOCAniMn
t-~yirMU^jyiiault ClllllC IU1 YVUlllCll, UlID^C-i ClllVichildren on show. It's the section of the store particularlyattractive just now.

The entire floor is devoted to the display of millinery,suits, coats, capes, waists, separate skirts, and in factready-made garments of every description. When we saythe entire second floor, we mean also the new building, forwe're occupying the new structure on every floor exceptthe first and the basement.
Our Millinery Emporium is one of the finest in the

country, and the galaxy of "beauty hats" is most comprehensiveand satisfying.you'll say the same of the suit
parlor.

millinery
We take especial pride in our own make of Hats,Bonnets and Toques.those made by our own milliners,

we mean.made after the newest and prettiest of the
autumn and winter Parisian models.

We have the foreign-made fancies, too, made byCamille Roger, Virot-Berthe and others, but you can hardlyi..11 iU. ....

ten mt; uinerence except Dy looking at the price card.Sarah Bernhardt's latest, the Empire, is just out of ourwork room. It is a pretty, swagger shape, made with tanvelvet and trimmed with shaded veivet roses. Priced at
only $7.98.

Prices in trimmed millinery range from $1.98 to $65.

tailored garments
The suit parlor is in the new section of the enlargedsecond floor. The equipment is magnificent, the arrangementperfect.
Here and there, artistically placed, are forms clothedin the new and handsomely fashioned suits, automobiles,etc. Immense cases contain hundreds, yes, thousands of

jackets and separate skirts, affording a selection such ashas never been shown in this section.
One tailored costume, particularly attractive, is madeof Camel's Hair Cheviot and Imported Broadcloth. Blouse

jacket, handsomely trimmed with stitched taffeta to form
yoke, military collar, and chevron on the sleeves. I inp<f
throughout with best taffeta silk.flaring skirt. They come
in blue.- Price $22.50.

Our autumn and winter suits range in price from
$10.00 to $100.00.

STONE & THOMAS.
GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

I- Not "Delia/" -4ft Kid Gloves, fe«t J
t Kid Gloves at $ J. JfA make that is sold under a different name in other cities

at $li25 pair. We have broken every previous record with
our present lino of "PRINCESSE" Kid Gloves to sell at $1.00w~ pair.

Y" , Ouallty and colors you would not exDect to -<1
nna in aoiiar gloves! MBr" Quantity and variety unknown to previous y1|L collections! J]p, "Prlncesae" comes in two styles.with Foster's now and
larger lacing hooks to correspond with glove shades, or with "*§3rl three pretty selE-colorcd Imitation pearl clasps. )-j
See That I ij

r Stamp? J
t Inside of a pair of Kid Gloves it means the HIGHEST Jfjquality.the CHOICEST colors.the MOST PERFECT fit-<ill V®

theso combined in this ono mako as in 110 other! The prico \jzis 92.00 por pair.worth every penny of it, and they're only "%?
to bo had from us in Wheeling.

OurASTOEIA Piquo Kid GJoves for streot wear oro ^1.7*5
pair. They are sold in Wheeling- and elsewhere under sev- -$jgf eral well known names, as high as $13.00 pair. Can juatch jkcny of the new fall dveorfcj and r.ultn at

jL 6Sc, $1.00, S 1.50 or $2.00 pair. jjK Cape Ooat Driving Gloves for women $1.50 pair Ileal JjjiMocha Gloves for womon $1.25 pair. Men's Eeindcor Gloves
at $1.50 pair. Chlldrcn'3 lined and unlined Kid Gloves and K
*Mtta. Ifull line of "Adlnr'n" fMnv/»o n.T«4.. j>.

J imv* ajjLi.1,0 XU4nj
women and children. jKj

^ Hosiery aad J
t Undeswe&Zo j!.p" On our shelves now, large lines of tho kind tlmt diccl: "V,
4, creeping; shlverB anil wnrd off colds and discomfort. Have ):
<T really too many different kinds to mention in detail. Hosiery j)

and Underwear nro two great specialties with us. Como In -V?
J r.r.rl ask for ANYTHING in Underwear.Silk, Wool, Cotton or
if* I.iuen..white," black, grey or rod.flat or ribbod weaves. A -y3

ranfjc of sines extending from size 1 In infants' wrappers to Jjfy" size DO for men. Tho prico rnnpe tic each to ?0.00 tho unit.
p The lino of Hosiery is no lcs3 comprehensive. 1

|L Mare of those cxclaslve dotted Velvet Ribbons in black and colors, jg

NAY BROTHERS.SHOES.

BaBB8taBBBBBBBtBB35E83gBSgj THEj "Tailor Made"
New 53.00 Shoe S

0 For Ladies
C ts especially wen aoaptcu 10 sirc«
? wear. Ladles who wear walking

pklrts should use thn mannish last
P In the now golf cut stylo.round
h full toon with (ixtcnded sole*.
J Wearers of "Tailor Made" havo
r that Inward consciousness that
H their ieet present the stylish up-
t penranco which good dressers so <
[3 much enjoy. "Tailor Mad«" la rapPIdly winning Its way Into-the nffecRHons of feminine shoo wearers of
k Wheeling, and undoubtedly will be
g one of the moat popular shoes recti
SI on tho street this full and winter.

!S3.00.
NAY'S,

!3I7;Markct St.

?A31 33. McKEE CO.

CREAM CHEESE.
Wo havo many compliments paid this
cheese, and think them well deserved,
for It In remarkably uniform In flavor,
and Is always fresh and "creamy. For
a few days more only will sell at | c«>
tho pound I uu
ADMIRAL BUFFET CHEESE.
A mild. rich, delicious cream cheese; nlro
for spreading, toasting or Welsh rarehit.^In dainty white pots. Prlca j Qq

NEUFCHATEL.
Best quality, fresh and sweet. Just Cn

In, at tho cako Uu
MM B. McKEE CO.

"of coursc."
'Phone fi75. 2227-31 Market St.

ffitaJnfctEaewf
Jo?

OlDco: S5 iixkI 27 Fourteenth Stroot.

New Advertisements.
Heal Estate Bargains.Thco. W. Fink

Si Co.
Looking Backwards.White Swan Laundry.
Kcd Fire.List's Drug Store.
Cream Cheese.Sam B. McKco Co..

Eighth Page.
1 Wish the Police to Stop Salutes.
National Tube Company.
Tho Gap Is Pilled.Geo. R. Taylor Co..

Fifth Page.
Not "Dollar" Kid Gloves.Geo. M. Snook

& Co..Eighth Page.55.00 High Top Hunting Shoes for J3.0>.
McFadden's.Second Page.
Storo Rooms to Rent.James L. ITawley.
Highest Cath Price.Alfred Dlmmack.
Bottles.Jacobson Bros. \
Wm. Brlcelund.Fresh Fish and Oysters.
Nine Notable Novels.Stanton's Old City

Book Store.
Seasonable.Geo. W. Johnson's Sons.

20.000.
Wo Jinvo fitted inoro than twenty

thousand pnli-Hof Speotnoles. j»Iv1niru^
» record and experfeneo unequalled by
uny other optichm In West Virginia,
{satisfaction umi ran toed.

JACOB W. GRUBB, Optician.
No. litoti Market Street.

FAIL OPENING.FINE TAILORING.
We hava now on display our large

and handsome line of foreign and
domestic Woolens. The fashionable
cut and superior finish of our garmentsrecommends itself to nil fashionabledresBer3. Prices reasonable.

C. HESS & SONS.
Fashionable Tailors and Fine Furnishers,1321-1323 Market St.

m&th

Metzenthin on the Stump.
Rev. P. G. \V. Metzenthln, of Benwood,has resumed his stumping tour

through Marshall county In the Interestsof McKlnley and Roosevelt.

Election of Officers.
The Brunswick Fishing Club elected

the following officers: President, ThomasF. Thoner; vice president, John Ritter;secretary. A. C. Schneider; treasurer;H. J. Schneider; captain, Adolph
Schneider.

In Clerk Robertson's Office.
In Clerk Robsrtson's office yesterday,

the following marriage licenses were
Issued:
Harrison A. Elson, aped twenty

years, and Fannie 13. Mooney, agedeighteen years, both of this city'.
Edward W. P.lngell and Delia T. "Wilson,aged twenty-six and twenty-three

years, respectively, both of this city.
To Givo a Banquet.

The promoters of the recent "Gorman
Day" celebration have decided to give a
llnal banquet and smoker or "Ivommers."at Arlon hall, on the evening of
October.21. Return postal cards are to
be sent to the fortunate ones, announcingthe festivity within tho next
few days. The dinner Is to be a $1 affair,and will hi', from prc3ent Indications,a very enjoyable occasion.

Paid All Obligations.
The executive committee of the GermanDay celebration met last evening

and discharged all obligations stand<ngagrilnat thorn by going down In their
own pockets and malting up the JliCO
deficiency. The subscribers to the
guarantee fund were not called on to
pay a i:»nt. On the 24 th of this month
a banquet will be given to members
of the varloua committees connected
with the celebration, at Arlon hall.

May Be a Settlement.
A committee of the strikers at the

plate department at the Riverside met
with the management of the mill yesterdayafternoon and while nothing resultedfrom tlie mooting. It Is thought"the way was paved fur an early settlementof (he strike. Nothing regarding
the meeting can be learned, as both
sides maintain a dlscrcet silence. l!oih
Hides will hold another conference noon
a,nd It Is hoped some settlement will be
rjiade, as the Idleness of the Riverside
means a great loas to the community.

SFKCIAL prices on Fall Suitings and
OvercoatltiL'H.

c. w. sRAmunm^ ^

.. JS
When you fool that you have tried ovory.

thlun and everyone, consult us. A daily
occurrence Ik tno surprlso nhown by tho
benefited patient* nt our ofllco.
Do you have hendacho? Do your vy03

water? Do they mnurt or burn? Does th»
print run together wh»n rending?
For any trouble of your «>> « consult us.

Wo mnko rrlnnfoii nt popular price.1*. Maku
u careful examination tree of charnc.

PHOF. H. SHEFF.,
Tho Scleutlllu Cor. Mala mid
Optloluu Klevcath Sis.

.s-aaS a&mit

J3BIEF 1IENTI0NINGS.

Events in and About the City Given
in a Nutshell.

Spears axle works Is on in full, after
an Idleness of six weeks. .

The Belmont branch of the Wheeling
Iron & Steel Company Is erecting ft
number of gas producers.
A special programme has been preparedfor the meeting, at the Young

Men's Christian Association Sunday.
Tuesday nlpht at Meyer's hall on the

South Side, the Happy Three gave a
successful dance, for which Prof. Long
played.
Yesterday's Second ward market was

u very fair one. The frost of yesterday
had the bull effect on tlm prices of local
produce.
Ad Kays (colored) wan before Squire

Rogers yesterday on a charge of cutting
a boarder with Intent to kill. The ca6o
was dismissed.
A new floor has been laid by ContractorH. W. Fair In the Atlantic hose

house. A similar Improvement will bo
made, at the Vigilant.
The Apollo club will dance at tho

Kcnmore club rooms on South Jacob
street, to-morrow evening. Prof. Long
will furnish the melodious Inspiration.
The South Side Is taking on a gala

appearance, as nearly all the residents
of that section of the city arc decoratingfor the coming of Roosevelt to-day.
Guensche & Burkhart. the stone contractors.have completed the stonewall

for the new Schmulbach Brewing Companyboiler house on South McCulloch
street.
A hallowe'en dnnce will be given by

the Ladles' Auxiliary of the Brotherhoodof Railroad Trainmen at Pythian
castle, October &. Frof. John Long will
make the music.
A meeting of the ladles*of the IndependentUnited Presbyterian church

lias bei-n called for Friday afternoon at
2:«0, at Zlegcnfeldor'a parlors, Instead
of Thursday, as previously announced.
Joseph Poulton, a well Unown young

man of the Island, died yesterday
morning of consumption, after a short
Illness. The deceased was born In Monroecounty and was In his thirtieth
y<^ir.
Some cxcitable Individual saw steam

arising frrtm a sewer in the rear of the
White Front restaurant last night, and
assuming there wan a fire, telephoned
the chemical post haste. The chemical
responded promptly, but could not discoverthe fulntest trace of Are.
Yesterday morning the team attached

to Sharer s milk wagon became frightenedwhile standing at Forty-third
street. and tore up tho street at a fierce
pace. At Fortieth street the horses got
tangled on the sidewalk and stopped.
Tho wagon was considerably damaged.
The wedding of Miss Sidney KatherineList, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B.

M. List, and Mr. Thomas Pogue JamlHon.will occur this evening at 8 o'clock,
nt the Fourth Street M. E. church, folio-wedby a reception at the home of the
bride's parents, on the Island.
Kid Madison, a strong boy, whose

strength is wonderful, is giving exhibitionsevery night in the display window
of Jason C. Stamp's sporting goods
store, and attracting large crowds. It
Is a very interesting exhibition, and
shows what physical exercise will do
for the human body.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Going; nnd Coming of Wheeling Peopleand Visitors.
B. D. Harchey. esq.. Is In the city.
Mr. H. E. Meredith, of Marietta, is

in the city.
Mr. J. W. Regan, of Salem, Ohio, Is

stopping at to Stamm.
Mr. J. T. Gorsuch. of Zanesville, is

stopping at the McLure.
Mrs. Dora Phillips, of Bock Lick, is

registered at the Stamm.
Mr. John W. Ensign, of Huntington,

is a guest at the McLure.
Hon. W. D. Bynum, of Indianapolis,

was a McLure guest yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. S. Morris, of Parkersburg,are guests dt the McLure.
Mr. J. B. Conklin, of Fremont, Ohio,

is stopping at the Grand Central.
Mrs. L. A. Rose, of Parkersburg. was

a guest at the Park Hotel last night.
Harry Rau, of Harper's Ferry, Is the

guest of relatives and friends on the
South Side.

Mr. James Clarke, of Hawley's England,registered at the Hotel "Windsor
yesterday.
Mrs. A. B. "White, wife of the Republicancandidate for governor, registered

at the McLure.
The following West Virginians registeredat the Hotel "Windsor: C. \V.

Stewart, Slstcrsville; Hon. C .M. Showalter,of Harrisvllle; J. C. Trees, of
New Martinsville.
Ed. M. Heermnns, city editor of the

Morgantown Dally Post, Is a guest at
the McLure. He will report the
Roosevelt meetings In "West Virginia
for the Pittsburgh Commercial Gazette
and the Bryan meetings next week for
the New York Fun. Mr. llaermans has,
done considerable political writing for
the city papers this fall, and predicts
that McKlnle.v will carry West Virginiaby lU.fiOO. The legislature he thinks
will be safely Republican.

White at Mouudsville.
Hon. A. I>. White and Perry Shanor

addressed by far the biggest meeting of
the campaign at Moundsville last night.
Enthusiasm was at fever heat and the
speakers were applauded at frequent
intervals during their speeches. The
Republican candidate for governor
made a clear and effective exposition of
the issues and made a deep and lasting

Impression that will count when the
votes are carl, on Ills hearers.

Five Tickets in the Field.
Ballot Commissioner C. II. Kenning

announced last evening that the Populistparty hud filed their petition with
1.000 signatures, for :t place on the nationaltlckct. The filing was Just In tho
nick of time, as yesterday was ths last
day for securlnc a place on tho ticket.
The ticket will have five parties on It.
as follows: Democrats, Social Democrats,Prohibition, Populist and Republican.

Young Ladies Entertain.
The young ladi?a of the Carroll Club

entertained tlr? members at the club
rooms last evening. The hours from
S until 9:;s0 were devoted to playing euchre.after which the guests repaired
t«> the dining room, where luncheon
was served. After luncheon the hours
from 10 until 1- wero devoted tr. dancingIn the auditorium to the melody of
Prof. Anton La Roche at the plauo.

Announcement.
IPnll nnil ronirilofi* Hm> <\f i.'.n t<...... ...... ».-«»«« C1UIIInKS."etc., Juat received, at

JOS. W1N1ESDOKFFEIVS,22G3 Market Struct.

MY lino of Overcoatings nml Suitingsare always of the choicest patterns.C. W. SEAUKIGUT'S SON*.
Excursion to Michigan.

Twelfth annual excursion to MlehlRiinvia Wheeling & Lake Erie railroad,Wednesday, October 17. Ticketsto nearly all points In Michigan at onefaro for round trip, Rood for return forthirty days. Call on or write S. Sherman,Traveling PasKcnRcr Agent, CityHank building. Telephone, 021.

ONE week Instruction free at theElliott School, 131$ Market street.Wheeling, W. Va.

THE HUB CLOTHIERS.

McKinley |and Bryan |both 5ree( that prosperity is |aJa mnffor nf rnnfi/Hfln^ a wmm
.rr..ir~. m uiuvywi v» wwuuwVUV.C. t»\ man \vr'i§0S!wears our clothing inspires to®tfidence wherever he goes; t^Jifore your prosperity is lafgekmatterof whether or not you y-mthe Hub kind of clothing. It'llA very little money to dress \ve||jB\ you'll give us a chance to show\Jii \ the best values you've ever s£HV This .week we're offering a sp^H| £== line of Suits and Overcoats at |f

1 that'll not only interest you, |J|2J-W more than please you. If youbpand think differently after gelfe®
< them home, your money is hJgwaiting for you.

THE HUB, I
Greater Wheeling's Clothiers, Hattt|f
Greatest Store. and Furnishers, J

FOURTEENTH AND MARKET STREETS.
BAER'S CLOTHING HOUSE.

Top Coat Weather, p
This j~|[;5
Is CVERY MAN who has a Pr£-I
Great i sentable one left over from last®
Weathei' .' season is in luck, and those |
p

" who haven't want to be. If you aic f
« one of the latter we want to see you f
*"P at our store. A call will be to our
lOiltS. mutual advantage. It will lead to :

, , , .... business for us and satisfaction for I
you. We have Top Coats and every

=:=^=i= other stylish kind of Overcoats in

$7JO I light, medium or heavy weights, and;
have them priced so they- are easy to N
buy. Come and see 'em.

JplS.IW. _

-

BAP09C CLOTHING
O -=^=^HOUSE,

ivvbLhlll SIKbbT.

LOCKE SHOE CO. J '

Great Shoe Values.
Men's Vici Kid and Calf Shoes $2.00
Men's Vici Kid and-Box Calf Shoes $2.50|
Men's Siioes, All Dependable Leathers $3.001

We want your trade on Men's Shoes, and we
will guarantee you better shoes for your money I
than any other house in Vyheeling.

I Locke Shoe Company, j
JOHN FRIEDEL CO.

Wall Paper.
We will give special prices on Wall Paper for
a few days. This is the time of the year we
wish to close out some ot our Wall Paper,
both cheap and better grades, so come in and
see what we offer.

1

JOHN FRSEDEL CO.,
IH9 MAIN STREET.

THE GREATLIVER and SMfep® f||ji||PMSTOMACH REMEDY. JlTliSj^1indigesiios?.Sick HeadacSie.Consiipation.IN TTS33 SXCSMrx- "S'ES^a.K.SS.
If your druggist tlooa not koop thom, will Bond by mail on rccov

of prico, 25 CENTS A BOX, olain or sugar coatod.
rroparetl only bym 6. McUMH & SON, WHEELING, W.W

~..every'Womm _

c§^ (A Opr. IPsaiTs PiSiraira^FO^ffil P5SSSjisPA. VJ>^ Tlioy nro prompt, safe nnd crrtnln In mult.
.f \* TUoRenuiuo CDr. real's) never illiappolnt, bold for $1.00 perbox.

^
^Sold l)y Clias. R. Goctzc, Druggist, cor. Market and Twelfth streets. ftv*


